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Abstract

The purpose of these studies uras to examine the effects

produced in l-umbar motoneurons by a descending pathuay

from the brainstem r¡hich, uhen stimulated, can produce

locomotion in the decerebraLe cat. The interaction of this

descending pathrLray r¡ith high threshold cutaneous and muscl-e

segmental- refl-ex pathuJays uJas al-so examined in an effort to

determine uhether convergence of these tuo pathuays onto

common interneurons in the l_umbar spinaf cord occuI.s.

Precollicul-ar postmammillary decerebrate cats uJere used

in these experiments; fictive locomotion uJas produced by

electrical- stimulation of the mesencephal-ic l-ocomotol region

( [Tln ) in lhe brainstem. Intracel-lular Iecordings from fumbar

alpha motoneurons during controf and l-ocomot,or periods uJeIe

made.

The stimuli to the ITLR evoked short latency

postsynaptic potentiafs in alpha motoneurons durinq fictive

locomotion. The mean Ìatency of the [vìLR evoked excitatory

postsynaptic potentials (rpsps ) uras 5.1 rTrs r uhile that of

evoked inhibitory postsynaptic potentials ( fpSps ) uas 6.5

ms. In 35 of, 41 motoneurons examined, the [l1LR evoked an

EPSp during thhe depolarized phase of the Iocomotor drive

potential (t-0p ) and uras observed to af ternate uith a Ìonqer

latency IPSP observed durinq the hyperpolarized phase of the

LDP. In 5 motoneurons onì-y an EPSp uras produced by lvlLR

stimulation. These EPSPs uere observed to be modulated in

amplitude during the step cycle, being of g1'eatest amplitude

durinq the depolarized phase of the LDP. In one motoneuron



the predominant effect from the [v|LR stimuli uias an IpSp

r¡hich uas of qleatest amplitude during the hyperpolarized

phase of the LDp. The alt,ernating EpSPs and IPSPs evoked by

the tYILR stimuli urere only observed durinq stimul-ation of the

brainstem site uhich uas optimal for the production of

f ictive l-ocomotion r âfld t,he al-ternating PSPs uJeIe not

observed until the motoneuron dispJ-ayed the LDPs

characteristically observed during fictive focomotion.

Usinq a condition-test paradigm the presence of

convergence ofl the descending IILR pathuay and the high

threshoÌd reffex pathurays onto shared interneurons r¡ithin

the lumbar spinal cord uras demonstrated. The data indicates

that both the excitat,ory and inhibitory pathurays from the

[Y|LR to motoneurons share interneurons in the lumbar spinal

cord uith hiqh threshold ref l-ex pathurays.

It uras afso observed that the afterhyperpolarization

( AHp ) folfouing an action potential is decreased in

amplitude in half of the motoneurons examined durinq fictive

l-ocomot,ion. In addition to the reduction in the AHP, an

EPSp immediatety preceding the action potentiaf uas observed

in 4 afl 6 motoneurons examined using spike trigqered

avelaqing. This data suqgests that perhaps the intrinsic

membrane pr.operties of the motoneulon al-one do not determine

the f,iring pattern ofl all motoneurons during fictive

focomotion, but rather that applopriately timed EpSps from

the locomotor central- pattern generator may play a role in

both the production of the depolarized phase of the LDp and



the generation of action potential-s in motoneurons during

the step cycle.
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It has been est,ablished that the vertebrate spinaf cord

has the neuronaf organization necessary to produce several

dif,f erent rhythmic moLor behaviors including su.,imming '

scratchinq and ualking ( Stein, 1 984 ) . The present discussion

uiIl emphasize only stepping behavior, focussinq

specifically on uork using the cat model since many of the

refevant spinal ref,Iex and suplaspinaJ- descendinq systems

have already been characterized in the cat.

tdith the investigations on mammal-ian stepping behavior

at the turn of this century ( Snerrington, 1 9Û6; Brouln ,

1 91 1 ), the concept of an intrinsic spinal cord organization

one over the last 75 Years' it is
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Locomotor Central- Pattern Generator
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capable of, producinq the rhythmic alternating movements

characteristic of steppinq began to evolve. The concept of

a centlal patte1.n generatol' or CPG, cente1.ed around the

idea that the actual behavior in its ttputistrr florm could be

produced at the level of t,he spinal cord uithout the

requirements of phasic afferent feedback flrom the moving

Iimb ( Grillner, 1 g?5; Stein, 1 gB4 ) or descending input from

supraspinal centers (Crif l-ner, 1 975 ) .

It has been demonstrated that after deafferentation,

either by cutting nerves to the hindlimb peripherally

( Sfrerrington, 1 91 3b ) , or by dorsal root transections

( Criflner and Zangger, 1 gB4 ) , many animals are capaLrle of

using the deafferented limb r¡ith increasing ability uith the

passage of time ( crirlner, 1 9?5 ) . In experiments in uhich

locomotion uras produced in the animal fol louing

deaf,f erentation, patterns of l-ocomotor activity coul-d be

observed in peripheral muscle nerves and limb muscl-es uhich

did not display a significant, deviation from the patterns

observed in intact spontaneousl-y locomoting animafs

/^\brr-irnerr â¡d Zangqer, 1984; Perret and Cabelguen, 1gB0;

Perret, 1983).

An al-ternate method for removing phasic afferent

information from the movi-nq limb during focomotion is the

use ofl curare-like paralytic agents such as gallamine

triethiodide. It is this apploach r¡hich has been used

extensively in recent years to investiqat,e singJ-e cell

activit,y during l-ocomotion. The terrn commonly used f or this

is I'fictive locomotiontt (Stein, 1984), in uhich the rhythmic

2



hindtimb act,ivity associated uith l-ocomotion is not

monit,ored by measuring muscle activity ( electromyograms )

since activation of the muscle is blocked, but rathel by

monitoring nerve (electloneuloglams) ot motoneur.on activity

at the l-evet of the ventral root oI the motoneulon soma.

Il.Interactions BetrL-reen Peri heral Afferents and t,he

Locomotor

Central Pattern Generator

l1Jith the results of the deafferentation experiment,s and

the subsequent devel-opment of the concept of an intrinsic

spinal cord organization responsible for the production of

l-ocomotor activity, the means by r¡hich peripheral af f erents

interacted r.¡ith the CpG to modify reflexes and the locomotor

act itself became an issue to be addressed. Examination of a

variety of afferent information from the limb during

ualking, as uel_1 as the ref l_ex pathuays act,ivated uith

electrical stimulation, yielded some information uhich r¡ould

aid in conceptualizing the spinaf orqanization controllinq

t,he movement of the limbs (Gri11ner,1g75 ) .

Several studies have investigaled the role of

proprioceptive input during Iocomotion. Engberg and Lundberg

( t SOS ) demonstrated that activ ity in ank le extensor

motoneurons began prior to the actual- foot, contact uith

the ground, implying the activation of the ankle extensor

muscles independent of afferent information about placement

ofl the pauJ and passive stretch of the ankl-e extensor muscl-es

themselves. This uJas in agreement uLith ulork by Graham-Brouln

3



(lSl +) , r¡hich demonstrated that much of the pattern of

activity in various muscfe groups tiJas centrally programmed

and not, simply a chain of reflexes as Sherrington (lSl¡U)

f irst hypothesi zed . Houever, it uras al-so hypothes ized that

durinq the yieJ-d part of the stance phase r¡hen the limb must

deal- r¡ith the ueight of the animal-, that extensor streLch

ref,lexes cou.l-d aid the limb in dealing uith the Ioad placed

on it ( Lundberq, l g6g ) . Using a treadmill locomoting cat and

monitoring muscl-e activity in the triceps su1'ae muscles of

one hindlimb, Ak azauJa et al-. (t SgZ ) f ound that ref f exes

evoked by short stretches of this muscl-e group could produce

a variable reffex Iesponse depending on r¡hich phase of the

sLep cycle uas cu¡.rently undeluray. The evoked reflex uas

largest during the stance phase and smallest during the

suins phase of the step cycle. 0ther investigators

( Schomberg and Behrends , 1g?B ) ' using intracel-Iul-ar

recordings r¡ith a Iimited number of motoneurons' reported

that, in addition to the monosynaptic EPSPs, there urere

observations of, potysynaptic Ia effects r,.rhich appeared

during the depolarized phase of t,he motoneulon membrane

oscillations durinq the step cycIe. This finding raised the

possibifity that polysynaptic Ia effects mediated by an

excitatory interneuron ( s ) associated uith t,he spinal- cord

locomotor organization may exist. Further investigati-ons

using the fictive l-ocomotion preparation and efectrical-

stimulat,ion of qroup I f,ibers in peripheral nerves revealed

no siqnificant change in the amplitude of the monosynaptic

EPSp nor evidence for polysynaptic reflexes from Ia

4



aflferents during the fictive step cycle ( Shefchyk et af . ,

1 984 ) . This data supported the hypothesis that, the

monosynaptic EPSP uras simply superimposed on the membrane

potential oscillations during the depol-arized phase of t'he

step cyc1e. The motoneuron membrane potential r¡ith the EpSP

superimposed uJas more likeIy t,o cross the threshold flor

firing and thereby contribute to the recluitment of the

motoneuron into the stretch evoked refl-ex Iesponse. During

the hyperpoJ_arized phase of the step cycle, the membrane

potential u-ras displaced auay from the threshold l-eveI and

the superimposed tpSP uras less likely to produce spiking in

the motoneuron. It, is unlikely that any convergence of Ia

afferent information onto e.Iements of the Iocomotor CpG

account for the change in stretch reffexes during

.Iocomotion, but rather it appea1.s that the Ia evoked

responses are simply superimposed on the basic thythm

established in the motoneurons by the Iocomotor cpG.

Sherrington ( t S0g,1 g1 0 ) originally demonstrated that

after severing the cutaneous neIVes of the hindlimb one

could still observe stepping movements, and several- studies

have further examined the rol-e ofl cutaneous information flrom

the limb during locomotion. CIearly, cutaneous afferent

information from the paur can play a role in providing

feedback to the centraf neIVOUS system about the changing

terrain. It has been demonstrated that spontaneously

ualkinq intact animals ( Duysens et af . ,1 980 ;

Forssberg, l 979 ) , decerebrate ualking animals ( tfralamic and

trJ



mesencephalic preparations) (Duysens, 1977), and chronic

spinal animals (Forssberg et af ., 1973) can respond in a

variety of uJays to natural- oI electrical stimulation of

peripheral- cutaneous nerves during focomotion depending

upon r,.rhen in the step cycle the stimuli are delivered. In

general, if the stimuli to the pad or plantar surface of t'he

paul occur during the extension phase of t'he cycle, activity

in t,he ext,ensor muscles is f acilitated, resulting in an

augmentation of the extension phase. lf on the ot'her hand'

the stimuli occur during the flexion phase, the flexor

activity is augmented. This response has been termed the

Itstumbling corrective responsett (Forssberg, 19?9). In

addition, the effects of hiqh intensity cutaneous

stimul-ation ( from a variety of hindlimb regions ) during

.l-ocomotion not only produced phase dependent reflex

responses in the stimulated limb but also phase dependent

reflexes in the contralateral limb (Gauthier and Rossignol'

1981 ). Clearl-y, there is an interaction betueen cutaneous

reflex effects and those events determininq the motoneur.on

activity during locomotion. Houever, the degree to uhich

this interaction involves convergence of t'he cutaneous

afferents onto components of the CpG remains to be

determined and is an issue addressed in the present study.

IIl. Supraspinal Activity during Locomotion and Descendinq

Influences to the Lumbar Spinal Cord

There are numerous supraspinal regions of the brain

tuhich have been identified as having monosynaptic or

polysynaptic influences onto neurons in the spinal cord

6



(Kuypers, 1981 ; lLJilson and Peterson, 1981 ; Asanuma, 1gB1 ).

Since several of, these descending systems have connections

to alpha motoneurons associated r¡ith the limbs, they uJere

targets for investigation as to their potential inf,Iuence on

the pattern of activity in t,he cat hindlimb during stepping

( Urlovsky ,1972) . The vestibulospinal tract ( VST )

originating from the l-ateral vestibul-ar (nietersr) nucfeus

is one such system. The vsT is involved in the relay of

informaLion required to make post,ural adjustments in

response to changing vestibular input and plays a role in

the maintenance of balance durinq l-ocomotion. Neurons in

Dieters I nucl-eus have been shor¡n to be rhythmical-l-y active

during treadmill tocomotion (0r1ovsky, 1972), and electrical-

stimulation of Diet,ersr nucfei during ualkinq can influence

extensor activity during the step cycle (Russel and Zajac'

1 979 ) . Houlever, bilaterat tesions of Dietersr nucl-eus do not

prevent the initiation and maintenance of treadmill

stepping produced by efectrical_ stimulation of, the

mesencephaÌic l_ocomotor region (mfn ) ( Jelt et al. ,1 984 ) .

A second brainstem area that has been studied is the

reticul-ospinal- system uhich descends v ia the ventrolateral-

funicufus of the spinal cord (Kuypers, 1981 ). Reqions in the

medial reticular f,ormation have been shourn to recei-ve

pro jections from brainstem sites capable of producinq

locomotion (Steeves and Jordan, 1984) and the ventrofaLeral

quadrant of the spinal- cord has been demonstrated to be the

region ofl the cord r¡hich must be intact in order for
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Transection of the neuraxis at a variety of level-s in

the cat does not affect t,he ability of the spinal cord t,o

produce steppinq, but can change the manner in r¡hich

locomotion can be initiated. The transected brainstem
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preparation provides a tool rLLith uhich investigators can

systematically examine, in a controlled f,ashion, the

descending systems and spinal organization invofved in

control-1ed treadmill or f ictive l-ocomotion.

If the brainstem is transected at a l-evel- extending

dorsally from the rostral- border of the superior coll-iculi

to the optic chiasm ventrall-y ( termed a precollicul-ar

preparation), the animat is capable of spontaneous stepping

activity in all Iimbs ( 0rIovsky, 1 969 ) . In addition to the

spontaneously occurring episodes of stepping r controlled

locomotion can be induced usinq elecLricaf stimulat'ion of

the subthalamic nucl-eus ( 0rlovsky, 1 969 ) .

If the transection is made from the rostral border of

the superior coll-icul-i to a l-evel r¡hich is postmammillary ' a

preparation urit,h marked decerebrate rigidity is produced

r¡hich uilt not spontaneously ualk. This is cal-Ied the

mesencephalic preparation, and locomotion can be produced

uith electrical ( 0rf ovsky,196?; lvlcCrea et af . , 1 gB0 ) o.

chemical ( Garcia-Rill and Skinner, 1 984 ) stimul-ation of a

region in the brainstem corresponding anatomically to the

cuniform nucleus and referred to as the mesencephalic

l-ocomotor reqion (tvlln) (Steeves and Jordan, 1984). The tvlLR

is also implicated as a relay site in the production of

locomotor activity from higher centers since it is necessary

for the production of locomotion using stimul-ation of

corticofugal fibers and pyramidal- tract stimuÌation in uhich

the pyramidaJ- tract caudal to the l-evel of stimulation uJas

g



secti-oned ( Shik et al . , 1 968 ) . The ¡¡LR also receives

projections from ot,her regions of the brain uihich are

implicated in the production of locomotion ( Garcia-RiII et

af. , 1 983; Kettter and Jordan, 1 984 ) .

Since the wILR is presently the best defined brainstem

site rLlhich can produce locomotion uhen electricaJ-ly

stimulated, it is the mesencephalic preparation induced to

u.ratk uith stimulat,ion of the [vlLR that has been selected for

use in the experiments presented in this thesis.

V. HaIf,-Center Hypot,hesis for the Locomotor CPG

Since the uork of Sherrington at the turn of the

century ( Sherrington, 1 906 ) the concept of reciprocity in

neuronal- organization in the spinal cord has developed

steadily and uJas incorporated into the focomotion

l-iterature uith the uork of Graham-Broun (Graham-Br.ouJn 
'

1 91 1 ). More recently these ideas have been expanded Lo

provide a conceptual theory for the organizaLion of the

l-ocomotor cenLral- pattern generator by the Su.redish

investigators uorking uith L-D0PA t,reated acute spinal- cats

( RnOen et al . ,1 966; Jankouska et af . , 1 967 ) .

In the acute spinal cat no stepping activity beloul

the fesion has been observed r¡ithout pharmacol-ogical

manipulation ( GriIlner, 1 975 ) . Immediately after spinal

transection, the animal can be induced to produce stepping

movements uith intrathecaf in jections of nor.adrenalin

(0meniuk and Jordan, 1gB2) or uiith intravenous inject,ions of

L-D0pA ( Jankou-rska et al-. ,1967 ) oI t,he noladrenergic agonist

Dlonidine (Forssberg and Grillner, 1 973). The intravenous

10



use of L-DÛpA, presumably functioning as a preculsor to

noradrenal-in ( Anden et al. 1 966 ) , revealed a number of

refl-ex changes in segmental rellex systems in the acute

spinal- cat r âf d these changes uJere sub ject to extensive

examination. 0ne of the significant reffex changes observed

aft,er L-D0PA uras the suppression of the short Iatency ffexor

reflex afferent (FRA) effects and the appearance of, longer

Iatency, long lasting effects (Anden et af.,1966; Jankouska

et al-.,1 967 ) . Ffexor reflex afferents included hiqh

threshold muscl-e afferents, hiqh threshold cutaneous

af,fetents, and joint afferents, and appear to share a common

refl-ex pathuay, ( gat¿issera et a1. , 1 981 ) . The experiments

demonstrated that ipsifateral FRA stimulation produced late

long lasting excitation of the ipsilateral fl-exor

motoneurons and similarly late long lastinq inhibition of

the ipsi lateral extensor motoneurons ( Anden et a1 . , 1 966 ;

Jankouska et al. , 1 967 ) . Stimulation of the contralateral-

FRA produced the Ìate excitation of the ipsilateral

extensors and inhibition of the ipsifateral ffexor

motoneurons (Jankoulska et al., 196?). Using a conditioning-

test, paradigm uith varying interval-s betueen the ipsilateral-

and contral-ateral FRA stimul-ation, Jankouska et al-. (l S0Z )

demonstrated that activation of the ipsil-ateral FRA pathuay

after L-D0pA could effectively inhibit the effects produced

by the contral-ateraf FRA pathuay and visa versa. This data

uJas taken as support for a Ieciprocal or.ganization uLithin

the spinal cord coordinating the FRA refl-ex pathurays after

11



L-D0pA. Since there uras no evidence f or a post,synaptic

action of L-D0pA on the motoneurons themselves, nor a

presynaptic effect on the incoming sensory fibers, the

presence of, intelneulons mediating these effects uJas

hypothesi zed ( Jankouska et al , 1 967 ) . These investigators

proceeded to identify interneurons in l-amina VII of the

l-umbar spinal cord uhich appeared to be responsible for

these reciprocal ef f ects (Jankou.rska et af . , 1 967b ) .

The fact that L-D0PA produced these reciprocaJ- reflex

changes in the acute spinal animal, pailed uith the fact the

the L-D0pA acting through noradrenerqic mechanisms could

produce stepping movements in the acute animal, Ied to the

hypothesis that perhaps this reciprocal olganization

revealed during the L-DüPA experiments reffected the spinal

orqani zation for stepping ( Jankor¡ska et aI . , 1 96? ) . FurLher

support for t,he Iink betueen the tulo systems came uhen

Grillner and Shik ( I SZS ) demonstrat,ed that in the

mesencephalic prepalation, el-ectrical stimulation of the [vìLR

not only produced locomotion but also produced the same

changes in the short and Iong latency FRA evoked responses

as observed in the L-D0pA treated acute spinal- cats. This

reinforced the hypot,hesis for a Ieciprocal- organization of

the spinal locomotor CpG first proffered by Graham-Broun

(lsta) and expanded on by Lundberq and the Sr¡edish

investigators ( Anden et af. , 1 966; Jankouska et aI. , 1 967 ) .

VI.Activitv of Ident,ified Spinal- Neurons During Fictive

Locomotion

Turning nour to the Iumbar spinal cord specifically' the
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urork over the l-ast 20 years has I.evealed the details about

only a feu.r of the neulons uithin the lumbar spinal cord and

only recentJ-y have the identified cell-s been examined durinq

_l_ocomotion ( Jordan, 1 981 ) . 0ne of these neuron groups uas

the Ia inhibitory interneuron ( TaIN ) ( Hultborn et, al . ,

1976). Although t,he concept, of reciprocal organization in

the spinal cord had been around for almost B0 yeals

( Sherrington, 1 906 ) und intraceflular records from

motoneurons shoued t,hat Ia afferents produced excitation in

homonymous and agonists along uith J-onger latency inhibition

of antaqonists ( EccIes, 1 g5? ) , the interneurons mediatinq

the inhibition had Iemained unidentif,ed. In a series of

experiments, the peripheral- reflex connections (HuItborn et

af., 1g?6), the supraspinal inftuences (Uuftborn et af.,

'1 g76 ) , and f inally the monosynaptic connections betu-reen the

Ia interneuron and motoneurons uJere shouln ( JankouLska and

Roberts, 1973).

It has been demonstrated that IaINs are rhythrnically

active during either the extension ol flexion phase ofl the

fictive step cycle ( Jordan, 1 981 ,1 983 ) . Althoughh their

period of activity durinq the step cycle is consistent uith

Lheir having a rol-e in inhibiting antagonist motoneurons

apptopriately during the step cycle ' the pharmacological

removaf of their qlycine mediated inhibitory action onto

motoneulons did not prevent the production of locomotion

( Jordan, 1 981 ,1 983 ) . In these experiments, the gJ-ycine

antagonj-st used uJas strychnine and after intravenous
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administration oof the drug, the animals contj-nued to

dispJ-ay fictive stepping and the motoneurons displayed

rhythmic depol-arizations and firinq durinq each cycle

uithout the normally occurring interburst hyperpoÌarization.

Although the IaINs contribute to the pattern of activity in

motoneurons during l-ocomotion, they do not appear to be

essential for the generation of the activity and hence are

not an inteqral part, of the CPG.

Another interneuron group trrithin the spinal cord that'

has been documented extensively are the Renshau cellu (RCs)

( Eccles et af . , 1 961 ) . RCs are activated monosynapt,ically

from motoneuron axon coll-aterals and polysynaptically from

some peripheral afferents and descending systems (for revieui

see Baldissera et af ., 1gB1 ). They ale knogn to inhibit

alpha motoneurons ( Eccles et aI .1 961 ) , IaINs ( Hultborn et

al., 1971), and other RC" (Ryalt, 19?0). lnitially it uras

thought that RDs u,ere completely inhibited during l-ocomotion

(Shik and 0rl-ovsky, 1976) but that proved to be incorrect

(tvìcCrea et a1. ,1 980 ) . RCs are rhythmically active during

t,he step cycle and their phase of activity corresponds uLith

the motoneuron groups responsible for t,heir activation

( Jordan, l 983 ) . The primary excitation of RCs durinq the

step cycle comes from moLor axon coflaterals (Noga et af.,

1982) and it, appears that, during locomotion produced by [ILR

stimulation, a ueak descending inhibition also influences

RCs ( Noqa et af . , 1 982 ) , but is insufflicient to prevent

their activation during the step cycle. Investigations

usinq the nicotinic antagonist, mecamylamine, have
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demonstrated that blockinq the motol axon collateral

activation of RCs during l-ocomotion does not prevent

treadmill locomotion or rhythmic motoneuron activity during

f,ictive Iocomot,ion ( Jordan, 1 983 ) . The results indicated

that RCs may function to limit motoneuron and IaIN fliring

during each burst of activity in a step cycle, but that the

rol-e ofl RCs uJas not one of an integral part of the spinal

CPG.

In conclusion, although both of the inhibitory

interneulons current defined in the spinal cord , the IaINs

and RCs, may play a role in limb movement during

Iocomotion, their participation as an integral part of the

focomoLor rhyt

VII. Activity

hm gener

of Alpha

atinq CPG see

lvlotoneurons

ms unfikely.

During Fictive Locomotion

The activity ofl alpha motoneurons has been examined

during a number of reflex and motor behaviols, incfuding

Iocomotion. BasicalJ-y, motoneulOns innervatinq single joint

muscles aIe depolarized during either the flexion or'

extension phase of the step cycle as ulould be expected from

the pattern of muscle activity knoun during the step cycJ-e

(Engberg and Lundberg, 1 969). Intracel-lufar examination of

single identified motoneurons during fictive l-ocomotion has

revealed that during the step cycJ-e the motoneur.on membrane

potential displays a rhythmic depolatization and

hyperpolarization (Perret, 1 gB3; Shefchyk and Jordan, 1 985 ) .

These oscill-ations have been termed Iocomotor drive

potentials (LOps ) ( Sfiefchyk and Jordan, 1 985 ) and are
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obselVed in all motoneulons active during locomotion.

During the depolarized phase of the LDp' the motoneuron

membrane potentiat may or may not reach threshotd flor

firing. It has afso been determined that motoneurons active

during locomotion do not display a significant change in

membrane input resistance from the depol-arized phase to the

hyperpolarized phase of the LDp, a fact consistent uith the

presence of synaptic input from the spinat IpG to a]l

motoneurons active durinq l-ocomotion during all phases of

the step cycle (Shefchyk and Jordan,19B5).

Activation of the muscl-e fibers from the spinal cord

only occurs if the mot,oneulon reaches threshold and produces

an action potential. As mentioned above, a motoneuron may or

may not fire during the depolarized phase of the step cycle

but uhen it does fire, the factors determininq its rate of

firing uiÌI be of fundamental- importance in determining Lhe

extent of muscle contraction and force genelation ( Stein

and Parmiggiani, 1gB1 ). For some time various investigators

have been examining the factors intrinsic to the motoneuron

uhich requlates the motoneuronrs f iring pattern (Scnu.rindt

and f,alvin, 1972; Schuindt, 1973). It has been established

the t,ime course ofl the potassium current producing the

afterhyperpolarízation (nUp) is the determining factor for

the rate of firing of motoneurons during current evoked

motoneuron firing ( custaflflson, 1974) . Zajac and Younq ( t SaO )

examined the firing pattern in sinqJ-e ventral root filaments

during f,ictive focomotion, and their results uJere consistent

uith the afterhyperpolarization duration beinq the Iikely
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factor determining the firinq pattern r¡ithin each burst of

motoneulon activity during the fictive step cycle. Their

concl-usions !Jere based on data from extracellul-ar recordings

flrom motor axons exiting the spinal cord, uith no attempt to

examine the events actually occurring in the motoneUlon. 0n

the other hand, intracel-Iular records from motoneurons

during fictive locomotion shou that the

afterhypelpolarization uJas not as J-arge as that produced

durinq depol-arizing current injection. This raises the

possibility that mechanisms other than the intrinsic

memblane ploperties of the motoneulon determine firing

patterns durinq the fictive step cycle (Jordan and Shefchyk,

1 sB4 ) .

VIII. Goals of Present Uork

It has already been pointed out t,hat electrical

stimuÌation of the wìLR can activate the ]umbar l-ocomotor

CpG. Usinq tILR stimul-ation, the effecLs from the descendinq

lvlLR pathuay via elements of the CPG, u.ri11 be characterized

in a variety of alpha motoneurons. This ui11 provide

information as to the nature of the elements uithin the CpG

urhich mediate the descending tYILR effects and thereby

determi-ne the specific synaptic events underlying the LDPs

in the motoneurons. It is hypothesized that the effects from

the [YlLR onto motoneurons share premotoneur'onal elements in

the spinal cord r.uith high threshold cutaneous and muscfe

afferents as suggested by the urork on the acute spinal

animaf treated r.,rith L-D0pA. By empJ-oying intracellular
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recording from identified alpha motoneur.ons and testinq lor

spat,ial facititation in the descending and peripheral

afferent pathuãYS, the presence of interneurons common to

both pathuJays r ãtrd related to the locomotor CpG can be

examined. It is also hypothesized that t'he motoneuron firing

pattern durinq l-ocomotion is not determined solely by the

time cou1'Se of decay of the AHp, but rathel Iefl-ects an

interaction betueen the AHp and excitatory synaptic events

impinging onto motoneurons from the spinal CPG durinq the

depol-ari zed phase of the LDP .
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fvlethods

I. General Surqical Preparation

Atota].of2ocatsofeitherSeXUereusedforthese

experimenLs. The mean ueight of the animals uras 3.0 kq

(rang e 2 ,3 to 4.0 kq ) .

Hal-othan" (Halocarbon, [Ialton, 0ntario, Canada ) carried

in a mixture of oxygen and nitrous oxide u,as the anaesthetic

used. Initiat induction uJas achieved usinq 41" halothane'

Anaesthesia uras maintained using O.BY, to 2.5Y" halothane

deliveïed via a face mask and later throuqh a tracheal

catheter. 0nce the animal- uas anaesthet'ized a subcutaneous

in jection of atropine sul-f ate ( .2cci 0.6mg 1".) uras given .

Durinq the surgery on the dissection table the animalfs body
o

temperature uras maintained at 37 C using a heating pad.

The right common carotid artery uJas cannulated using

sil-astic tubing f,i11ed r¡it,h a l-actat'ed Ringerrs and heparin

solution (a:1 ). The catheter uras attached to a pressure

transducer Lo permit the continuous monitoring of the blood

pressure uith a potygraph. The left common carotid artery

uas dissect,ed free from the vagus neIVe and sulrounding

connective tissue and a l-oose tie placed around the artery.

By gently pulJ-ing the ends of the tie the carotid coul-d be

temporarily occfuded if necessary durinq later surgical

procedures such as the craniotomy and decerebration.

The riqht external jugular vein uras cannulated using

polyethylene tubing f illed r¡ith either l-actated Ringerrs oI

a saline sofution ( A. g% sodium chloride ) . This intravenous
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line uJas used for the i. v. administration of a variety of

fluids ( sal_ine, lactated Rinqer r s, dextran ) or drugs uhen

required t,hroughout, the experiment. 0nce the cannula Lt as in

place, 1 -2 ccs of dexamethasone (amq/ml- ) uras immediately

administered as a plophylactic measure aqainst excessive

suel-Iinq in the brainstem and spinal cord alea during the

experimental manipulations. In some cats the cephal-ic vein

of the right forelimb uras also cannulated. It served as a

pathuay for a constant 5T, qlucose sodium bicarbonaLe

inf,usion ( S mI per hour ) r¡hich uras used to replace f luid

l-oss durinq the experiment as uel-I as a means r¡ith uhich to

maintain a normat pH balance in the animal-.

II. PeripheraÌ Nerve Dissection

A variety of hindlimb peripheral nerves uJere dissected

and used for either recording and/ or stimuJ-ating

procedures. The nerve branches to the left vastus

l-ateralis, intermedius and medial-is (toSetheI ref erred to as

quadriceps, abbreviated a ) urere cut, tied together and

placed into a plexiglass cuff for stimulation. The rectus

femoris branch of the quadriceps nerve uJas noL included

since it does not function as a primary knee eXtensor. as do

the other three branches ( Eccles et af. , 1 95? ) . Tn

addition, the neIVes to the gracitis (Grac) and sartorj-us

(Sart) muscles of the left hindlimb urere cut, and placed in

similar cuffs. The cuff apparatus uJas made of a piece of

plexiglass in urhich 1or 2 tunnel-s had been drilled and

through uhich the nerve coul-d be threaded. Tuo 25 gauge
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sifver uires attached at 90 degree angles to the direction

of the tunnel shaft uere placed in each tunnef. These uires

uiere attached to insul-ated flexible tlires uhich uJere led out

ofl the animal and to the appropliate recording oI

stimulating apparatus.

The Ieft sciatic nerve and many of its branches uJere

al-so dissected, isol-ated f rom t,he surrounding tissue and

muscles, and cut. The nerves routinely used in the

experiments included posterior biceps (pg ) and

semitendinosus ( St ) , semimembranosus and anterior biceps

(sy¡Re ) , lateral gastrocnemius-soleus (t-c-S ), medial

gastrocnemius (¡v1C), plantaris (pJ-ant ), tibialis anterior

( fn ) , flexor diqitorum lonqus ( FLD ) , and both medial and

l-ateraf branches of the sural nerve. The remaining branches

of the common peroneaf and posterior tibial nerves uJere cut

and the entire nerv? netuLork r¡as isolaLed from the

surroundinq tissue. Later uhen the cat u.ias placed in a

Transvertex frame ( Transvertex, Stockholm r Sueden ) the nerves

urere lifted from their position in the hindlimb and pJ-aced

into a specially desiqned plexiglass container behind the

animaf. This left the resL of the hindlimb free to hang

dounuard in its normal position uhile the neIVes urere

isol-ated in the mineraf oil f illed bath. The procedure uras

identical for the riqht, hindlimb except for the isolation of

f euer nerves (pgSt, LG-S, [YlG, and TA ) . The nerves urere

placed on bipolar hook electrodes in Lhe minera] oiI bath

and uJere at,tached to either a pleamplifier for Iecolding

procedures or t,o the stimulator. The nerve pools uiere
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heated uith an infrared lamp suspended over the animaÌ.

Stimulation intensity to the peripheral nerves uJas expressed

in multiples of threshol-d to electrical stimulation ( n. t or

O,2 ms duration square uJave, frequency of stimuÌalion 5-

30Hz). Threshold (abbreviated T) uras defined as the stimulus

intensity required to activate the l-ourest threshold fibers

in the nerve. The threshold level-s uJere determined durinq

the experiment by examinins the cord dorsum records. Since

the condition of t,he nerves coul-d change during the course

of the experiment, the nerve thresholds uJere checked

routineÌy and adjusted uhen necessary.

I I I . Laminectomy and [Iechanical Support

A laminectomy extending from the junction of the first

sacral- and seventh l-umbar vertebrae to the fourth lumbar

vert,ebra uras perf ormed. The opening in the spinal- canal uJas

r¡idened sufficiently to provide good access and to permit

visualization of the l-eft side of the spinal cord and the

exiting spinal roots. Cautization of surrounding muscles

bras employed to stop any bl-eedinq into the area ol the

spinal- cord. The exposed spinal cord ¡ uith dura intact, uJas

covered uith a thin layer of gauze soaked in uiarm saline so

as to maintain a moist environment until such time as a

heated rnineral oil pool around the spinaf cord coufd be

arranged.

A vertebral clamp uJas placed around the spinal canal at

the L4 or L3 cord leveI and served to heJ-p suspend the

animal from the Transvertex frame later in the experiment.
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A second cIamP uJas

the spinous

upper region

frame.

process

of the

placed at the

tiqhtly and

animal I s body

mid-thoracic level holding

funct,ioned to suPPort the

once placed in the suPPort

The animal uas moved to the Transvertex lrame and the

head rdas pJ-aced securely into a stereotaxic headhol-der. The

hindlimb region of the animal uras secured uith metal pins

placed tightly against t,he iliac crests. lL.Jhen in pJ-ace, Lhe

pins secured the Iouer section of the spinal column yet

left the hindlimbs free to move. The Iegion ofl the fumbar

enlargement in the spinaf cord uJas further secured by

positioninq tulo L-shaped metal clamps, one on either side

of the col_umn. The skin ofl the back uras t,ied in such a

manner as to create a mineral oiI pool ovel the exposed

spinal_ cord. A thermisLor placed in the pool uras used to

provide fleedback to a heater r¡hich controlled an infrared

lamp suspended over the spinal cord uhich maintained the

temperature of the mj-neraI oil pool at 3B deqrees Cel-sius.

IV. Craniotomy and Decerebration

The animal_ | s head uJas secured in the stereotaxic

headholder, a scalp incision made, the muscl-e overlying the

skul-l- reflected and the bone coverinq the parietal- and

temporal cortex removed. A blunt spatula uJas used to Iemove

the tuo cer.ebral hemispheres and to t,ransect the brainstem.

The brainstem transection extended from the rostral edge of

the superior coll-iculi on t,he dorsal surflace to the caudal

edge of the mammillary bodies ventrally, producing a
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precollicul-ar, postmammiltary mesencephalic prepalation.

AlI brain tissue rostral to the transection uras removed and

the floor of the cranium packed r¡ith absorbent hemostat'

0nce the transection uras compfeted the anaest,hetic uJas

terminated and a slotrl i. v. inf usion ofl saline and dextran

uJas administered unt,if such time as Iecovery of the blood

pressure had occurred. The exposed brainstem uJas covered

uith a 4ï, Aqar in saline solution to prevent drying and

deterioration of the remaininq brain tissue durinq the

recovery period that folloued the decerebration.

V. Spinal Cord Dissection

The dura uras cut open alonq the extent of the exposed

spinal_ cord and qently retracted, reveaJ-ing the L5 to S1

spinal dorsal roots. Each root uras caI.efully separated and

the accompanying ventral root identified. A ventral root

filanent from the LT segment uras dissected flree from the

remainder of the the ventral root, cut distally to the cord

and mounted on a bipoJ-ar hook recording el-ectrode. This

filament served as one of the monitors of rhythmic locomotor.

act,ivity in the cat during the experiment. For some

experiments the left ventral roots (VRs) of S1 , L7, and L6

uJere cuL and placed on stimulating bipolar hook efectrodes.

cord dorsum recordings uJere obtained using a silver

ball electrode placed on the spinal cord at the seqment in

uhich the intracellular r'ecordings urer.e t'o be obtained ' A

smal-l hole uJas made using fine f,orceps in the arachnoid and
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pia mater, for the recording micloelectrode to enter the

spinaf cord.

VI. Fictive Locomotion PreParation

The cats uJere paralyzed using a 1 -2 cc intravenous

injection of gallamine triethiodide ( B mq/mt ), and the

animal- uras artif iciaJ-1y Iespired. The expired C0 Ìras
2

monitored and maintained at 4-6Y,. In some cats a bilateral

pneumothorax uJas done to decrease respiration artifacts

detected during intracel_l-ular recording procedures.

The presence ofl rhythmic activity in the ventral root

f il-ament and/or the LG and TA el-ectroneuroqrams ( f ruCs ) f rom

either oI both sides of the animal uas used as the monitor

of iictive Iocomotion. Fictive l-ocomotion uJas induced using

electrical stimulation of the mesencephalic l-ocomotor region

(mf_n) (Shik et af ., 1966) (See Figure 1) usinq an insulated

monopoLar stimulat,ing electrode (exposed tip 0.25 tTrtTìr

diameter 0. 1 mm ) . The [vlLR stimulating electrode uras

positionedapproximatelyl+mm]-ateraltothemidline,andl

mm caudaf to the junction of the superior and inferior

coll-iculi. The depth of the stimulating electrode Ianged

from about 4 to 6 mm from the surface of the inferior

colliculi. Square urave pulses ( 0.5 ms duration ) r¡ere

deliveled to the tvllR at 10 to 50 Hz uith the stimulation

strength ranging from 50 to 2OO YA,

VII. Intracel-1ul-ar Recordin Procedures

Intracellufar

obtained using

recordings from alpha motoneulons

2 n potassium citrate filled

UJETE

glass
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microelectrodes. The electrode tip size uJas under 2 nícrons

and the microelectrode resistance uJas l-ess than 10 megohms

uhen measured in the sPinal cord.

The alpha motoneurons urere usually identified using

antidromic activation from ident,ified peripheral neIVes' If

antidromic activation bJas not possible, the pattern of

monosynaptic synaptic inputs from identified hindlimb nelves

uJas used to characterize the moLoneulon (Eccl-es et al,

1 gST ) . In addition, the motoneuronrs activity pattern

durinq lictive l-ocomotion uras correlated uLith the activity

pattern of the ENGs, thereby identifyinq it, as being active

during either the extension o¡. flexion phase of the step

cycle. Injections of short depolarizinq pulses (S0 nA, 2OO

f s ) to produce spikes urere used to obt,ain the

afterhyperpol arization of the motoneuron and a 2o to 25 fils r

2 nA hyperpoJ-arizing pulse uras often used to obtain the

rrrestingrt motoneuron membrane resistance. This same puJ-se

uras used to check the bridge balance periodically during the

expelimental trials in order Lo rebal-ance the bridge u-rhen

necessary. In some experiments, continuous depolarizing or

hyperpolarizing current uJas injected and used to evaluate

the eff,ects of membrane poLential changes on various aspects

of the motoneuron activity during the fictive step cycIe.

VIII. Experimental- Paradiqm and Data Collection

hish

the

The intracell-ular records from the motoneuI'on (both a

gain and lor¡ gain record ) , the cord dorsum recordinq '

ventral root fil_ament and ENG activity urele all
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recorded on magnetic tape for l-ateI analysis (tape recording

bandr¡idth DC-2.5KHz ) .

1 ) . Stimulation in and around t'he wILR:

In several experiments an effort r¡as made to exami-ne

areas rLLithin the tTLR and sur'lounding brainstem ar'eas to

l-ook for the coexistence of stimul-ation sites that coufd

produce both locomotor activity and discrete postsynaptic

pot,ential-s ( PSPs ) in hindlimb motoneurons during Iocomotion.

Since a number of brainstem areas can pr'oduce PSPs in alpha

motoneulOns uhen stimulated ( Hongo et al. ,1 965; Jankouska eL

aI, 1974; Peterson et a1., '1 979), this approach uras used as

an attempt to tink the evoked PSPs specifically uith

descending tYILR locomotor pathurays.

In order to determine the optimal site for the

production of fictive focomotion, sites uithin the region

classically def ined as the IILR (L¿, P1 , H4-6 ) r.uere

systematically investigated. The stimulatinq electrode uras

placed at the L4, P1 coordinates and lourered in 0.5 mm

increments from the surface of, the inferior coll-iculi in an

effort to find the optimum depth for the production of

locomotion. If the lateral- and posterior cooldinates

required changes, again a systematic search uJas done usinq

0.5 mm increments of change. The site uhich had the l-ouest

threshol-d for evoking fictive locomotion uras IocaLized and

the presence of rhythmic activity in the monitors for

locomotion as uell- as the occurence of stimulus evoked PSPs

in the hindlimb alpha motoneurons documented. lLJhen the
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optimal site the production of fictive locomotion uras found'

PSPs in motoneurons r¡hich uere evoked by brainstem

stimulation uJere examined for latency, sign and changes in

the PSPs amptitude oI sign during t,he various parts of the

fictive step cycle. Stimulation of aleas surloundinq the [vìLR

uJas done usinS the sLimulus parameters set at the optimaJ-

[Y|LR siter ärld the presence of evoked PSPs in motoneurons

urele documented. At the termination of these experiments the

brainstem uJas temoved, fixed, sectioned on a cryostat and

st,ained using hemat,oxylin eosin. The stimulus sites uJeIe

identified in cross sections of the brainstem and Iocalized

usinq the nearby anatomicaf l-andmarks.

2) Facilit,ation of ¡v¡LR-evoked PSPs in motoneurons by

segmental high threshofd cutaneous and muscl-e afferent

polysynaptic pathuJays t'o motoneurons:

There have been a number of examples in the literature

uhere the effects of both suplaspinal descending and

segmental reflex pathuays on alpha motoneurons have been

eval-uated and the presence of facilitation or occlusion of

one pathuay by the other documented (Hon9o et af ., 1972i

Hultborn et al., 19?6 ) . The possibility of tr¡o systems

influencing the neuron, not simply at the IeveI of the

neuron mernbrane but also by sharing common interneulons

projectinq to the neuron, can be eval-uated using the

technique of, spatial facilitation ( gafdissera et aI . , 1 981 ) .

The purpose of some of these experiments uas t'o investigate

the possibility of convergence of the descending [vìLR pathuay
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and hiqh t,hreshol-d muscfe and cutaneous afferents onto

common interneurons in the Iumbar spinal cord. [YlLR stimuli

uhich r¡ere sufficient to evoke fictive Iocomotion and

observabl_e PSPs in the motoneuron urere used. The high

threshold muscl-e and cutaneous afferent stimufat'ion rdas at a

minimum sLrengLh of 5 times threshol-d , a stimul-us strength

uhich incl-uded af f erents character ized as f lexor ref l-ex

afferents ( fnn ) ( galdissera et al. , 1 981 ) and uras sufficient

to produce an observable psP in the motoneuron. ln those

experimentaf trials in uihich both the tILR stimuli and

peripheral- nerve stimuli riJere deliveled together, the

interval betr¡een the tulo stimuti tllas adjusted so that the

evoked responses in the motoneu¡.on overfapped. In many cases

the interval uras varied and the eff,ects of the combined

stimuli at the various interval-s compared to one another.

In a second arr'angement' the peripheral neIVe stimufi uere

delivered randomly in relation to the tYlLR stimuli. The

reverse par.adiqm uJas also used, uith the [YlLR stimuli

deliveled randomly to the peripheral- ne1'Ve stimuli. In

addition, data uras obtained in uhich the effects of the

peripheral nerve st,imulation al-one uJere examined in the

absnce ofl f,icti ve l-ocomotion .

IX. Data Anal-ysis

Durinq the experiments filmed records of PSPs evoked in

motoneurons by peripheral nerve stimulation, action

potentials ( orthodromic, antidromic, and current evoked ) ,

motoneuron afterhype¡'polarizaLions, and hyperpolarizing lonq
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pulse injections to obtain motoneuÏ.on membr.ane resistance

urere routinel,y obtained. In addition, daLa uras recorded on

tape as previouslY mentioned.

The ma jority of daLa anal-ysis in this pro ject uras

accomplished offline usinq a computer ' The high gain

intracellular records urele diqiLized at a rate of 7.5 to 15

KHz r¡hile the forLt gain intracell-ul-ar recoI.d and the ventral

root filament/fruC records urere diqilized at up to 3 KHz. ln

order to analyze PSPs occurrinq at various points uithin the

fictive step cycle it uas necessaly to determine the

tlaveragelr or lrnormalizedrl fictive step cycle for each

episode of fictive locomotion (Fiqures 2 and 3) and to sort

the PSPs prior to averaqing into contiguous divisions based

either on t,ime or motoneuron membrane potential fevel- durinq

the flictive step cycle (Fiqure 3). Therravelagedff fictive

step cycJ-e for a period of fictive locomotion uJas det'ermined

by dividinq each fictive step cycle into as many as Len time

segments based upon activity in the ventral root

f il_ament/ENG or the memblane potent j-al of the motoneu'.on '

Frames (or sueeps) of the AC coupled intracellular record

of 25 to 40 ms duration and time-locked to the tvlLR and/or

peripheral nerve stimulus from many fictive step cycles urele

then sorted and pJ-aced into betuleen four and ten bins

correspondinq to contiguous segments of time in the cycle.

Atternat,ively, the fluctuations in the motoneuronrs membrane

potential ( locomotor drive potentials, abbreviated LDPs )

during the fictive step cycle urere divided into four to ten

membrane potentiaf (Em) voltaqe Ianges oI bins, ãñd flrames
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of, the intracel-Iular record occurrinq over several- LDPs uJere

sorted int,o the appropriate bins. The intracel-luIar records

faltingintoeachbinUJelethenaVeragedandtheresU]tant

PSPs urere disPIaYed (F igure 3 ) '

0nce the averaged records uJere obtained a number of

manipulations coul-d be executed. Included in these ìxas the

ueighted sums of uraveforms. This ability alloued for the

evaluation and quantification of, the changes in evoked PSPs

during the various phases of the step cycle and under

varÍous condition. ( i. e. continuous depolarizing oI

hyperpolarizing currents ) . This utility uias used

extensively in the experj-ments Iooking for convergence onto

common interneurons by the [Y|LR and peripheral afferent

pathuays. By summing the averaged uraveform from the lILR

stimutation alone uith the avelaqed uJaveform from the

peripheral reflex pathuay alone one obtains a repI'esentation

of the resulting PSPs recorded in the moLoneuron if the tr¡o

pathuJays converged independently onto the motoneuron. If

one then takes this sum and subtracts it from the braveform

obtained uhen both pathujays urere stimulated in a condition-

test, paradiqm, Lhe presence or absence of spatial

facilitation can be evaluated. A simple arithmetic summation

uould be expected if the descendinq and segmental inputs

simply converged at the motoneuron membrane, uhile

converqence of the tuo inputs onto shared interneurons uhich

project to the motoneuron r¡oul-d result in an effect uhich

uras Iarger than the arithmetic sum of the tuo stimuli
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delivered separately ( gal-dissera et al. , 1 981 ) .

In addition, the LDPs of the motoneuron during fictive

l-ocomotion could be norma Lized r¡ith respect to time in the

step cycle, providing a quantification of the LDPs during a

specif ic period of f ictive l-ocomotion. This al-Ior¡ed f or a

quantified comparison of the LDPs betueen different

locomotor trials in uhich various manipuJ-ations had been

done ( i. " constant injection of depolarizing or

hyperpolarizing currents into the motoneuron).

It has J_ong been assumed that the primary determinant

of motoneu¡'on firing patterns uJas the afterhype1'polarization

and time course of its underlying potassium conductance

(Custaffson, 1974; Schr¡indt, 1972; Schuindt and Calvin,

1g?3). Since excitation of motoneurons uJas observed during

the f ictive step cycle, the role of t'he

afterhyperpolatization (AHP) as r¡eIl as that of discrete

excitatory PSPs durinq the depolarized phase of the step

cycJ-e in inf,luencing motoneuron firing pat,terns during

f ictive l-ocomotion uras f urt,her investigated. A spike-

triqqered averaging technique uJas used to compare the events

bef,ore and after motoneuron action potential-s. In some

cases the action potentials uJere produced by short pulse

current injections during non-locomoting control- trials and

during Iocomotor trials uhile in ot'her cases the action

potent,ials ure¡.e generated by the depolarization ofl the

motoneulon during the st,ep cycle. This uJas achieved by usinq

the rising phase of an action potential to trigger a

computer avelager ( spike triggered averaqing ) . The data uras
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continuously digiLized at either 10KHz o1 2O KHz and placed

in a circul-ar buf f er memory. Averages urere t,riggeI'ed by the

action potentials and consisted of dat,a obtained before and

after t,he trigqer signal ( pretriggered averasinq ) . Under

these circumstance the data selection during the fictive

step cycle uJas limited to periods of motoneulon firinq '

usually only during the depolarized phase of the step cycle.

The averaged records uJeIe then either plotted out oI

displayed on the oscill-oscope screen and photographed.
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MLR

LDP

AHP

IaIN

CPG

ENG

psp

EPSP

]PSP
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LG

MG

TA
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FDL

Sart,

a

Grac

VR
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mV
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mA
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Abbrev iations

mesencephalic locomotor reqion

l-ocomotor drive potential

afl te rh yperpo I ar izat i on

Ia inhibit,ory interneuron

centraf pattern generator

efectroneurogram

postsynaptic potential

excitatory postsynaptic potential

inhibitory postsynapt'iu potential

flexion reflex afferent

l-ateraf gastrocnemj-us

medial qastrocnemius

tibialis anterior

posterior biceps- semitendinosus

flexor diqitorum longus

sartorius

quadriceps

gracilis

ventral- root

seventh Iumbar

mitlisecond ( s )

second ( s )

millivolt ( s )

threshold

me gohms

milliamperes

nanoamperes
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Result,s

Intracellular recordings uJer'e obtained from 42 Iumbar

motoneurons. The alpha mot,oneuÏ'ons groups sampled incl-uded

tibialis anterior (n=6), lateral gastrocnemius (n=6), medial

gastrocnemius ( n=1 6 ), semitendinosus ( n =2) , and posterior

biceps-semitendinosus combined ( n=B ) . Three motoneu1.ons

uhich received monosynaptic excit,ation from onJ-y flexor

diqitorum longus (f nt- ) ¡ut uhere antidromic activation u,as

not obtained ure1'e af so incl-uded. The lesting membrane input

resistance for the motoneulons ranged from 0. B to 3.0

megohms uhile the resting membrane potential varied from

approximately -4O to -80 mV uith the mean of -SB mV'

Intracellular curI,ent-evoked action potential-s or the

orthodromi cf anl-idromic action potentials uJeIe measured and

the motoneuron action potential amplitudes ranqed from about

4O mV to B0 mV uith a mean of 55 mV.

The motoneurons used in this anal-ysis displayed

rhythmic depolarization and hyperpolarization of the

membrane potential during the fictive step cyc1e. The

magnitude of these oscil-lations ' oI focomotor drive

potentials (LDPs ) , observed during this series ofl

experiments ranged from about 2 to 2O mV. The membrane

potential oscillations urere standardized as illustrat'ed in

Figures 2 and 3. This plocedure involved the sel-ection of a

period of locomoLor activity uith a fairly constant rate of

steppinq during r¡hich time the LDPs could be examined in

respect to time in the step cycle. A specific membrane
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pot,ential leveI uJas sefected to seIVe as the memblane

threshold tevel at r¡hich the start of the step cycle r.¡oul-d

be denoted (Figure 2A). A time delay af,ter each threshold

crossing uJas used to prevent premature detection of the

start of the follouing cycle threshold crossi-ng. A plot of

the membrane potential- values during the LDPs for a segment

ofl 15 steps is illust,rated in Figure 28. During each of the

ptotted step cycles, the 45000 data points representinq the

membrane potential Ievel during those steps aIe plotted.

This is representative of typical data ¡ rrrith little

variability in the duration ofl the step cycle being

observed. The data vafues occurrinq in each designated

fraction of the step cycle are averaged together, providinq

a val-ue representinq the mean membr.ane potentiat Ievel-

during that fraction of the step cycle. In the example used

in Figure 28, the step cycle uras divided into 10 consecutive

time segments, hence, 10 averages aIe shotln superimposed on

the plot of, the raur data.

I . tTLR Production of F ict ive Locomotion and Posts na tic

Pot,entials in Alpha [vìotoneurons

Since the uork done by the Russians in the sixties

( Shik, Severin and 0rlovsky, 1 96? ) efectrical stimulation of

the mesencephalic l-ocomotor reqion of the brainstem has been

used to produce treadmill or fictive l-ocomotion in

decerebrate cats. In the presenL seri-es of experiments it

uas observed that the brainstem tYILR site uhich uas the most

eff,ective for the initiation of fictive l-ocomotion coul-d

also produce postsynaptic potential-s ( pSps ) r¡hich uere
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associated uit,h each of the stimuli to the [YlLR. Both

excitatory postsynaptic potentials ( EPSps ) and inhibitory

postsynaptic potentials ( IPSPs ) coul-d be evoked in both

flexor and extensor motoneurons uith electrical- stimul-ation

of the fvlLR. The computer anal-ysis Ieveal-ed that' the PSPs

urere strongly modulated in peak amplitude and siqn durinq

the fictive step cycle, r¡ith EPSps pledominating during the

depol_arized phase and IPSPs observed during the

hyperpoJ.arized phase. In Figure 4 the pat'tern of [YlLR evoked

EpSPs and IPSPs in a PBSt motoneur'on can be observed. There

is a graded Lransition from the EpsP to IPSp durinq the

course of the step cyc1e. The latency of the flLR evoked

EPSps is someuhat shorter than that of the IpSP avelaqing

about 5.1 ms uith a range of 3.0 to 7.0 ms. In the example

illustrated in Figure 3 the latency for the EPSp uras 4.7 ms

r¡hile that of the IPSP u,as 6 .0 ms . The dif f erence in

J-atency betueen the EPSP and IPSP can also be seen for the

LG moLoneuron in Figure 5. In this case the del-ay from the

onset of the EPSP to the earl-iest detectabÌe deflection of

the IPSp uras 1.2 ms. The onset of the IpSp is more difficult

to detect and often it is not possible to do so because of

the presence of a covert EpSp immediately prior to and

masking the actuaf onset of the IPSp. [Jhere the onset of the

IPSp coul-d be detected r¡ith some degree of conf idence ' the

mean latency uras 6.5 ms (n=20, range 5.Û to 8.5 ms). The

delays from the arrivaf of the descendinq volley from Lhe

[YlLR to the PSPs observed in the motoneurons ranged from
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abou L 2.O to 3.0 ms indicating a seqmental- del-ay consist'ent

uJith the presence of intelneurons aL the l-evel of the Iumbar

spinal cord. The examples illustrated in Figures 4 and 5 are

representative of the pattern of alternaLinq lvllR evoked

tPSps and IPSPs observed in 35 of the 41 motoneur'ons

examined. There uJas no evidence that the pattern of

alternatinq tYILR evoked PSPs uras unique to a particular qloup

of motoneurons since t,he motoneurons sampled came from a

varieLy of hindlimb muscles. In five motoneurons (Z TA, 1

ST, 1 pBST, and 1 |YlG) tne tY|LR stimufation produced only an

EpSP during the step cycle. The evoked EPSP uas modulated

in peak amplitude during the step cycle r¡ith the maximum

peak amplitude occurring during the depolarized phase of the

step cycle. In one pB motoneuron the evoked PSPs from the

[Y|LR included a very smal-l EPSp observed during the

depolarized phase and an IPSp durinq the entire st'ep cycle.

since the primary aim of the experimental trials uras to

maintain good episodes of fictive locomotion there uJas no

systematic variation in the [v|LR stimufus sLrength in an

effort to examine the subsequent amplitude changes in the

evoked PSPs. lJith stimuli par.ameters optimal for producing

f,ictive locomotion, ( ttrenqt'h 50 to 17D .,¡uA ) the peak

amplitude for both the evoked EPSPS and IPSPs rdas

approximately 3 .0 mV .

since electrical stimulation of many sites in the

brainstem can produce PSPs in alpha motoneuI.ons ' the

relat,ion betueen the alea of the brainstem stimul-ated to

produce locomotion and the PSPs ujas examined. By
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systematical-1y stimulatinq brainstem sites in p1'oximity to

the [vlLR, the abiJ-ity of these brainstem areas to produce

PSPs in motoneulons uJas assessed and the evoked PSPs from

these sites urele compared to the [Y|LR-evoked PSPs during

f ictive l-ocomotion. This uJas done in six cats r âñd the

resul-ts from the one animal shoun in Figure 4 exemplify the

resul-ts of the brainstem mapping pr'ocedure done aL various

depLhs at the antelior-posterior and l-ateral coordinates

r¡hich r¡ere optimum f or the production of f ictive l-ocomotion.

The site at the depth of 5.0 mm belor¡ the surf,ace of the

inf erior coll-icul-us, conf irmed histologically to correspond

to the cunif orm nucl-eus, uJas the most eflf ective f or inducing

fictive focomotion. At this depth, the pattern of

alternaLing lvlLR-evoked rPSPs and IPSPs could be observed

during the fictive step cycle. Although PSPs coul-d be

evoked from sites outside the opti-mum one for t,he initiat'ion

of Iocomotion, these PSPs uje1'e not observed to be modulated

in amplitude oI sign during stimulaLion. In such cases' the

evoked locomotion Iequired sLimul-us strengths at least

doubfe that Iequired at the optimal sites if Iocomotion

could be produced at all.

From the start of delivery of the the [YlLR stimulation

there uras often a delayr r.ânqing from 1 to 10 seconds, until

the onset of f ictive -l-ocomotion. It uas af so observed that

the tvllR stimulation durinq the time prior to the actual

production of fictive locomotion could produce small PSPs in

the motoneuron and that these PSPs gr'eur in size and
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displayed amplitude and sign changes during the step cycle

once fictive locomotion and the moLoneur'on LDPs had been

established.

In order to ensuïe that the changes in the [ILR evoked

PSPs uere not simply a function of the changes in the

membr'ane potential l-evel- of the motoneuron during the LDp 
'

the PSPs urere sorted acco¡.ding to time in the step cycle as

uel- I as membrane potential- level- . F igure 5 illustrates the

resul-ts of this procedure. Although bins 1 and 5 occur at

comparable membr.ane potential Ievels, the [ILR evoked EpSP is

maximal- during bin 5 r¡hich cor1'esponded to the end of the

depolarized phase of the standard ized LDp. similarly, the

fvllR evoked IpSps occurring during the relatively

hyperpolarized sectj-ons of the standard ized LDP differed

from each other depending upon the time in the step cycJ-e in

uhich they occurred. In Figure 5 a smal-l- EpSp can be seen

at the beginning of the pSp in bin #A uhich occurs on the

rising edge of the depolarized phase of the LDP. In bin 6,

r¡hich is taken from the falling edge of the depol-arized

phase of the LDp 1¡hen the hyperpolarized phase beqins' the

EPSP can not be seen.

The effects of constant current injection into the

motoneuron throuqh the Iecording microelectrode as

illustrated in Figure 6 urere used t,o eval-uate the effects of

such current injection and the subsequent membrane potential

changes on the tvlLR evoked PSPs. The injection of

hyperpolarizing current (Fiqure 6B ) reduced the peak

ampJ-itude of the tYILR evoked IpsP during the phase of the
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cycf e in urhich the IPSp uras maximal, rrrhile the EPSP u'as

increased in amplitude during some parts of the step cycJ-e.

This Iatter observation, paired rLrith the f act that the tpSp

occurred prior to the onset of the IpSP, is consistent r¡ith

the proposal that the EpSp is due to excitatory synaptic

activity and not símply a reversed IPSP. During constant

depolarizing current injection (Figure 6C ), the IpSp uras

predominant during more of the fictive step cycle than uras

observed during controÌ trials of locomot,ion príor to

current in jection. The EPSP uras decreased in peak ampJ-itude

by constant depolarizing current injections, but the

interpretation of this effect is more difficult since it

coul-d be due to either a direcL effect of the current on Ùhe

EPSp or due to summation of the EPSP urith an accentuated

IPSP. Similar findings urere obtained in 2 other [vlG

motoneurons subjected to this type of anal-ysis.

Il.Interaction betueen lvlLR Evoked PSPs and High Threshold

Afferent Responses in [Iotoneurons

As described in the previous section, el-ectrical

stimulat,ion of the IYILR can produce PSPs in alpha

motoneurons. Experiments ulere done to examine the

possibiJ-ity that this descendinq l-ocomotor pat,huay and hiqh

threshold segmental- reflex pathuJays share interneulons in

the lumbar spinal cord.

In three motoneurons (l IYìG, I PBSt, and 1 LG ) the PSPs

evoked by efectrical stimul-ation of hiqh threshold reflex

pathulays uJere evafuated during non-l-ocomoting controf and
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f ictive locomotor trials. f,are uJas t,aken to include onJ-y

trials in r¡hich the membrane potential of the motoneur'on

during the control and l-ocornotor trials uras similar so that

changes in the evoked PSPs coul-d not be att'ributed to

chanqes in the mot,oneulon memblane potential level. Tn the

IvlG and pBSt motoneurons modulation of the PSPs evoked by

ipsil-ateral high t,hreshol-d afferent stimul-ation uras

observed. Figure 7 ill-ustrates the averaged responses in Lhe

PBSt motoneuron to electrical- stimul-ation of the ipsil-ateral-

sural afferents ( Sxf ) during a prelocomotor period ( Figure

?A) and at various times throughout, the fictive step cycle

(figure ?B). The normal-ized motoneuron LDp during the

f ictive st,ep cycle is shourn in Figure 7c. Not only is the

response to surat stimutation decreased during episodes of

fictive J-ocomotion, but the evoked sural effect is modulated

in ampJ-itude uithin the step cycJ-e. In the [vìG motoneuron '

the PSPs evoked by either hiqh threshold cutaneous or hiqh

threshold muscle afferent stimul-ation displayed thís same

modul-ation during the f ictive step cycJ-e. No modulation of

either the high t,hreshol-d cutaneous or muscle aff,erent,

response uJas observed in one LG motoneulon. The results are

suggestive of chanqes in the pathuay to the motoneurons from

the hiqh threshol-d af f erents during tYILR evoked Iocomotion.

Not only uJere chanqes in the responses evoked by the

peripheral reflex pathuJays observed during locomotion, but

changes in the descending [YlLR pathuay to motoneurons uJere

al-so observed uhen hiqh threshol-d afferents urere stimulated

randomly during fictive Iocomotion. In one LG motoneuron
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stimulation of the ipsil-ateral cutaneous sural neIVe (

5xT,10 Hz) randomly in relation to the [v|LR stimuli produced

a deviation in the pattern ofl tY|LR-evoked PSPs during the

both the depol-arized and hyperpolarized phases ofl the LDP.

F iqure g il-l-ustrates the lvlLR evoked response uhen the

ipsilateral suraf stimuli urere being del-ivered during the

depolarized phase of the LDp (feft pane1, 3nd trace). The

usually observed EpSp has been replaced by an IpSP of

simil-ar fatency. Unfortunately the exact onset of the IpSp

is difficult to determine so no exact comparison can be made

betr¡een its latency and the latency of the lvlLR-evoked EpSp

during control trials. During Lhe hyperpolarized phase

(riqht paneJ-, 3nd trace ) a smal-l- EPSP can be seen

immediately prior to a smal-t IPSP.

In 5 motoneurons the condition-test paradigm described

in the lvlethods section, uJas used to obtained evidence f or

convergence of the hiqh threshold cutaneous (sural nerve)

or muscl-e afferents (TArLG, or [YlG) onto lumbar interneurons

shared uith the descending lvlLR pathujay. Pronounced

facilitation of the responses from hiqh threshold afferents

uras observed uhen the tYILR and high threshold afferent

stimuli urere applied at intervals of betueen 2 and 3 ms.

Four of the motoneurons examined (2 [YìG, 2 pBSt ) displayed

facilitation of the evoked EpSps during combined [v|LR and

hiqh threshold afferent stimulation. In one lvlG motoneulon

the IPSp uras also facilitated durinq the hyperpolarized

phase uhile no change in the evoked IPSps uas observed in a
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second lY|G and 2 pBSt motoneurons during the condition-test

trials. The facilitation of the evoked EPSps is illustrated

for hiqh threshold muscle reflex pathurays usinq [IG nerve

stimul-ation in Figure B. lLJhen stimulation of the ipsilateral

lvlG nerve at a strength (Z0xf) sufficient to activate fl-exion

ref lex af f erents uras combined r¡ith the üLR stimulus ' there

uras some enhancement of the [vìLR evoked EpSp during the

depol-arized phase of the LDP. During the hyperpoJ-arized

phase ol t,he LDp, t,he tvìG stimulat,ion produced a large tPSP

uith a l-atency and time course similar to the EPSP evoked by

lvlLR stimufation during the depolarized phase of the LDp. In

this case, high threshol-d muscfe stimulation did not produce

an IpSp. Simil-ar results urere observed in a second PBSt

motoneuron and tuo [YlG moLoneurons using either high

threshol-d cuLaneous or muscle afferent stimulation paired

uith sLimulation of the ipsilateral- lvlLR.

It uras al-so observed that in addition to the

facilitation of the short, latency [ILR-evoked EPSPs by high

threshoÌd muscfe afferents illustrated in Figure B , lonqer

J-atency effects become prominent during both the depolarized

and hyperpolarized phases ofl the LDp uhen the tvìLR and

peripheral aff,erent stimuli are delivered together. ïn the

example shot¡n in Fiqure B ' a l-ate peak occurring

approximately 42 ms after the onset of the earl-y EPSP durinq

the depol-arized phase became J-arger uhen ipsil-ateral hiqh

threshold muscl-e af flerents urere stimulated. During the

hyperpolarized phase ofl the LDP, a larqe l-ate psp is

present, but appears much earl-ier at about 17 ms aflter the
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beginning of the earfy EPSP. During the depolarized phase

of the cycle there is a psp at approximately 17 ms but of

much smal-fer amplitude. The relative contributions of the

inhibitory and excitatory events to the shapes of the l-ate

PSPs cannot be determined from these records since it is not

possible to identify the start or time course of either the

EpSPs or IpSps separatelv, thereby removing the possibility

of sorting out the PSPs producinq the observed membrane

potentiaJ- pattern.

In Figure I, facilitation of t,he [YlLR evoked IpSp by

stimulation of the ipsilateral- sural nerve at 5 times

threshoÌd can be seen during the hyperpolarized phase of the

fictive step cycle . As described earlier in the Results '
the observed EpSp produced in this LG motoneuron by the tTLR

stimuli during the depolarized phase of the step cycle uras

profoundl-y al-tered uhen the ipsilateraf suraf nerve uras

stimul-ated during locomoLion ( Figure I left panel third

trace ) . lllhen the tvlLR and sural stimuli uere delivered at an

interval- of abouL 2.5 ffisr their individual effects occurred

at the same time in t,he motoneuron. The [TLR IpSp occurrinq

during the depoLarized phase of the step cycle became

smaller (Figure I left panel), uhile an increase in the IPSP

amplitude uras observed during the hyperpolarized phase of

the cycle ( Figure I riqht panet ) . This facilitation of the

IpSP during the hyp"rpoJ-arized phase of, the LDP uith

combined [YlLR stimulation can be seen clearly in the trace

l-abelled DIFFERENCE in Figure g. The trials urere taken at
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membrane potentials comparable to one another and did not

refl-ect deterioration of the recording situation. The

resufts from these experiments uould indicate that the

descending tYILR paLhuay and the hiqh threshofd afferent

reflex pathurays do interact at the level- of the fumbar

spinal cord and that sharing of both excitatory and

inhibitory interneurons by these pathùrays during fictive

locomotion appears likely.

Ill.[Totoneuron firing during Iocomotion and peri-spike

events

The factors r¡hich determine the firinq properties of

motoneuron have been subject to extensive investiqation,

uith the rol-e of intrinsic motoneuron membrane properties

being a focal point in these investigations ( Gustaf,fson,

1974; Schr¡indt, 1973; Schuindt and CaJ-vin, 1974). The

presence of excitatory inputs to motoneurons from the CPG

during fictive l-ocomotion ( Jordan, 1 983 ) and discrete PSPs

produced by [v|LR stimufation suggest that perhaps these

excitatory inputs to motoneurons al-so play a rol-e in

determining the firinq pattern of the hindlimb alpha

motoneurons during the step cycle. During the fictive step

cycle a variety of motoneurons display a rhythmic

depolarization and hyperpolarization of the membrane

potential and often the motoneuron uill produce action

potentials during the depolari zed phase . These action

potentiafs do not appear to have associated urith them the

large afterhyperpolar izat ions ( nHps ) that are normalJ-y

observed during spike trains produced r¡ith intracellular
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current injection (Figures 1 0 and 11 ) . Figure 1 0A

illustrates action potentials and AHPs in a PBST motoneulon

produced ulith constant depol-ari z ing current in jection . The

AHPs associated uit,h action potentials produced by short

depotarizing pulse inject,ions delivered at a constant rale

over several step cycles are shoun. In Figure 'ltC averaged

records of t,he current evoked action potential-s during a

non--l-ocomoting control period can be compared Lo those

obtained during fictive Iocomotion. Note that the AHP is

small-er during the l-ocomotor cycJ-e than during the non-

locomoting control. Since the membrane potential during

fictive l-ocomotion uras only about 2 mV more depol-arized than

the control period, it is unlikely that the changes

observed in the AHp are due simpJ-y to changes in the

membrane potential. AHPs decreased during fictive locomotion

in 4 of the B motoneurons examined.

A decrease in the AHP during flictive locomotion miqht

be indicative of the need for afternate methods r¡ith uhich

to determine motoneuron firing patterns during the fictive

step cycIe. 0ne possible means by uhich the firing pattern

ofl the motoneuron could be produced is uith appropriateJ-y

timed EPSPs. The presence of such excitatory potentials

prior to action potentials uJas examined using spike

triggered averaqing as described in the [vlet,hods section.

Figure 114 itlustrates the response of a pBSt motoneuron to

depolarizinq current injection uhile panel B illusLrates the

firinq pattern of the same motoneuron during a period of
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fictive locomotion. Figure 11C shous the spike triggered

average during an period of spiking produced by

intracel-1u1ar current injection. The rising potential

preceding the spike used to trigger the average is t,he AHp

of the previous spike. Panel D shot¡s the spike triggered

average of the membrane potential during a period of

-l-ocomotion. Note the smal-l tPSp immediately prior to the

action potential. Examination of the raur data shous the

individual- action potentials produced on EPSps durinq the

depol-arized phase of the LDP. The presence of tPSPs

preceding the act,ion potentials urere observed in 4 of the 6

motoneurons analyzed uith spike triggered averaginq. The

decrease in the AHp during fictive focomotion, along uith

the presence of EpSps preceding action potential-s during the

depol-arized phase of the LDP, suggest that the control- of

motoneuron firing during fictive locomotion may not be

limited to inLrinsic motoneuron properties aIone.
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Discussion

In recent years, the synaptic inputs to motoneurons

during the fictive step cycle have been investigated in an

ef,f,ort to determine the types of inputs required to produce

moLoneuron act,ivity during locomotion. Shefchyk and Jordan

(1985) demonstrated that the membrane input resistance of

ffexor and extensor motoneurons does not change

significantly durinq the depolarized and hyperpolarized

phases of the step cycÌe, a finding urhich suggests the

presence of synaptic input to t,he motoneuron during both

phases of, the cycle. In addition, it has been demonst,rated

that strychnine, a glycine antagonist uhich bfocks the

inhibitory action of IaINs, can effectively remove the

interburst hyperpol-arization observed in the motoneuron

during the step cycle urithout affecting the rhythmic

excitation of Lhe motoneuron during the cycle ( Jordan,

1 gB1 ,1 983 ) . Taken together, the data indirectly supports

the presence of al-ternating excitatory and inhibitory

synaptic inputs to the motoneuron during the fictive step

cycle uJhich produces the pattern of membrane potential

changes observed during the LDp. The r¡ork presented in

this study provides direct evidence that an excitatory

pathuay from the midbrain focomotor region projects to

l-umbar motoneurons in mammals. It has also been

demonstrated that a longer latency inhibitory pathuay to

motoneurons is activated by the [vlLR stimulus, and Lhat both

types of lvlLR evoked PSPs are modulated in amplitude and sign

during the fictive step cycle. The segmental delay at the
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lumbar spinal- corO (qreater than 1.5 ms) sugqests that the

descending lvlLR information is mediaLed throuqh interneurons

in the spinal cord, Perhaps components of the central-

pattern qenerator itself. The wILR evoked IPSP appears to be

deJ-ayed by at, least l synapse after the onseL of the [vìLR

evoked EpSP r ãñd in some cases a longer delay appears

11kely. The effects of constant hyperpolarizing and

depolarizing currenL injections into the motoneurons shor.,r

that neither the EpSp nor the IPSp is actualJ-y a reversed

PSP of the opposite sign. The PSPs are evoked by

stimulation of brainstem areas uhich al-so produce fictive

focomotion; stimulation ol areas outside the site optimal

for the production of focomotion only produce PSPs that do

not change in amplitude and sign during the fictive step

cyc1e. The [vìLR-evoked PSPs are further linked to the

initiation of locomotion by virtue of the fact that the PSPs

often appear to increase in magnitude and display changes in

amplitude and sign at the same time as t,he commencement ofl

LDPs and fictive locomotion produced by the brainsLem

stimulation. It is hypot,hesized that the neurons in these

excitatory and inhibitory pathuays to motoneurons from

brainstem sites rLlhich can initiate locomotion afso produce

the rhythmic membrane potential- oscillations, or LDPs, in

motoneurons active during fictive focomotion.

In addition, the EPSps from the lvlLR may have a rofe in

determininq the firing pattern of the motoneurons during the

depolarized phase of the step cycle. Alpha motoneurons ulhich
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are active during l-ocomotion display a large membrane

depolarization and hyperpolarization, the LDP, during the

step cycle. The motoneuron often produces the action

potentiafs during the depolarized phase of the LDp and it,

has been assumed that the mechanism underlying this uras the

displ-acement ofl the motoneuron membrane potentíal across the

membrane potential threshold fevel for the production of

action potentials. Zajac and Younq (1980) examined the

motoneuron firing patterns in ventraf root fil-aments during

fictive l-ocomotÍon and concluded that the firing pattern

observed u;as consistent uith the role of the

afterhyperpolarization in det,ermining the motoneuron

activity. Houever, int,racell-ul-ar records f rom motoneurons

during fictive l-ocomotion are presented here that indicate a

decrease in motoneuron AHPs during fictive stepping. Such a

decrease in the AHp amplitude suggests that perhaps lhe

conductances underlying the AHp are diminished during

l-ocornotion and that the intrinsic properties of the

motoneuron do not flunction alone to determine the pattern of

mot,oneuron firing durinq the step cycle. In several

mammallian systems the presence of specific

neurotransmitter substances can diminish the potassium

conductance underlyinq the AHP and quite effectively remove

the AHp during firing of the celfs (Haas and Konnerth,19B3;

Horn and [TcAf ee, 1 980 ) . Such a mechanism may be active

durinq focomotion. If the AHP is removed, or diminished in

motoneurons durinq fictive locomotion, then an al-ternative

mechanism must exist r¡hich determines the firing patterns of
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the motoneurons during the step cycle. Excitatory input, from

the CPG coufd do this and results presented here indicate

that EpSps occur immediately preceding motoneuron action

potentials during the depolarized phase of the LDP. These

EpSps could be producinq the action potentials durinq the

depol-arized phase of the LDp. They coul-d either be mediated

by the same cell-s r¡hich produce the depol-arizing phase of

the LDp, or by a separat,e popuJ-ation of neurons such as has

been suggested in the Xenopus embryo suimming preparation

( Roberts, 1 gB3 ) . Another possibility is that these

excitatory potential-s do not f,unction al-one in producinq the

firing patt,ern of the motoneuron but rather, that they

interact r¡ith the intrinsic mechanisms uithin the motoneuron

r¡hich reguJ-ate motoneuron f iring rates. It may be that the

AHP conductances are present during J-ocomotion, but interact

uith t,he excitatory synaptic conductances occurring during

the depol-arized phase of, the LDP. The voltage deflection

associated urith the AHp conductance could have the

excitat,ory potent,ials superimposed and t,hereby increase the

probability of membrane potential reachinq the threshofd for

firing before the completion of the decay of the AHp

conductance, as has been described by FeLz and Gustaffson

( t Sg¡ ) and Gustaflf son and [YlcCrea (t SAa ) .

PSPs evoked in lumbar motoneurons by stimul-ation in the

midbrain have been described in the literature (flor revieut

see Baldissera et af., 1gB1 ), but such observations uJere

not related to the l-ocomoting animal-. The possible relay
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sites for the [ILR descending pathuay in the brainstem have

been described ( Steeves and Jordan, 1 984; García-Rill et,

aI., 1983), uith the mosL likely pathuay being an excitatory

pathr.lay to midline reticulospinal cell-s in the pons and

meduffa. Cells from this region are thought to travel- in the

ipsil-ateraf ventrolateral- funicul-us of the spinal cord doun

to the l-umbar region (Steeves and Jordan, 1980) and the

l-ocomotor DPG. Stimuf ation of the ventrolateral- f unicul-us

( Vlf ) produces monosynaptic and disynaptic PSPs in alpha

motoneurons (Uiffis et af., 1967). 0rl-ovsky (tSOS) f,ound

that [ILR stimulation produced neuronal- signals primarily in

the VLF, and he shoued that midline reticul-ospinal cell-s

receive monosynaptic activation from the lvlLR ( Ortovsky,

1 9?0 ) . 0rÌovsky ( I gZ0 ) f ound that tYìLR stimulation produced

a response in the VLF urith a l-atency of 3.5 ttrsr r¡hile medial

reticul-ar formation stimulation produced a response in the

same VLF site at a latency of 2.5 ms. lYlori and cotlorkers

( wìori et a1. ,1 978 ) have demonstrated that reticular

formation stimulation in this area can induce l-ocomotion and

facilitate lvlLR evoked ualking. lLie have recently shor,rn that

cooling of the brainstern al-onS the midline in the probable

relay sites for the lvlLR projection can reversibly abolish

IILR evoked l-ocomotion ( snefchyk et af. , 1 984 ) . This

anatomical- and electrophysiological- evidence sugqests the

possibility that EPSps associated r¡ith [ILR stimulation

reported here are produced by a pathuay uith a minimum of

tuo synaptic delays, one in the medial reticular formation,

and one at interneurons in the spinal cord. This latter
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hypothesis is supported by the presence of short latency

facilitation of, the fv1LR pathuay and the seqmental high

threshol-d ref lex pathuray reported here during locomotion.

During periods of fictive focomotion, the PSPs evoked

in ffexor and extensor motoneurons f,rom electrical-

stimulation of ipsifateral hiqh threshold afferents riere

modufated in amplitude and sign during the step cycJ-e.

These changes uJere observed in 3 of 4 motoneurons and are

similar to the changes in cutaneous reflex responses

observed in hiqh spinaJ- cats during Iocomotion induced by

intravenous administration of L-D0pA ( Schomberg r et af. ,

1 981 ). 0f equal importance uras the observation in one

motoneuron that the fvllR-evoked PSPs could be changed from an

EPSP to an IpSp during the depol-arized phase of the LDp uhen

the ipsilateral cutaneous nerve (Sxl) uras stimulaled during

f ictive l-ocomotion. The ef f ects on the [YlLR pathuray produced

by efectrical stimu.l-ation of hiqh threshol-d afferent

pathuays in this motoneuron uJere profound and uarrant

further investigation since such changes indicate that the

descendinq tYILR pathuay can be altered significantly by hiqh

threshold afferent stimufation. Such alterations in the

synaptic input to the motoneurons during the step cycle from

the descending l-ocomotor pathuay uill influence the pattern

of activity in the motoneuron and hence the final output of

the system.

Evidence uJas obtained from five motoneurons that uhen

delivery of the stimuli to the tvlLR and ipsil-ateral- hiqh
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threshol-d cutaneous oI muscle afflerents uJeIe separated by an

interval of 2-3 msec, a facilitation betueen the tuo

pathurays occurred. The combined stimulation repeatedly (U/S

motoneurons ) produced facilitation of the lvlLR EPSPs urhile

.l-ess f requent f acilitation of the fvlLR IpSP s (Z/4

motoneurons ) uras recorded. Facilitation of the PSPs by

stimul-ation of the tuo pathuays does not simply reflect

convergence of the tuo synaptic inputs onto the motoneuron

directly. Rather, the PSPS produced by combined stimulation

uJere qreter than the alqebraic sum of the tuo synaptic

inputs. This indicates tha convelgence of the descending lvlLR

pathuay and the segmental high threshol-d reflex pathu.ray onto

common interneurons in the l-umbar spinal cord uhich then

project to alpha motoneurons. Since both EpSps and IPSPs

u,ere facilitated by combined st,imulation of the semgnetal

and descendinq pathuays both excitatory and inhibitory

interneurons in the spinal cord are shared.

During the depolarized phase of the motoneuron LDP,

combined stimulation of the fvlLR and hiqh threshol-d afferents

commonly produced facilitation of [vlLR evoked EPSPs. As

illustrated in Figure 7, both stimuli give rise first to a

short tatency EPSP flolloued by a longer latency

depolarization during the depol-arized phase of the LDP. This

effect miqht, be considered the resuft of, the stimuli

activating a portion of the neuronal organization

responsibfe for the locomotor rhythm, thus producing a rapid

cycling of the cDmponents of the CpG in response to each

stimuli. It should be noted that the late eflfect observed
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during the depolarized phase of the LDP is preceded by a

small EpSP r¡ith about the same latency (ll ms ) as the late

effect rL.rhich becomes apparent during the hyperpolarized

phase of the LDP (Figure ? riqht panel). In t,his example,

the excitatory pathuay to the motoneulon normally observed

during the depolarized phase of the LDp may be recruited

durinq the hyperpoJ-arized phase of the LDp.

As demonst,rated in Figure 6, longer fatency IPSPs

evoked by [v|LR st,irnulation could be facilitated by

conditioned stimuÌation of high t,hreshold afferents. The

greatest facilitation of the inhibitory potentials uras

during the hyperpolarized phase. Predominant IPSPs occurrinq

during the hyperpolarized phase, uJere not observed durinq

the depol-arized phase of the fictive step cycle. This is in

contrast to t.he tYILR evoked EpSps described in the preceding

paragraph . I t may be that the descending tvìLR pathuay

activates the excitatory interneurons in the lumbar cord

directly and these in turn project to inhibitory

interneurons. This uould mean that the recruitment of the

excitatory interneurons durinq the hyperpolarized phase of

the LDp is more IikeIy to occur than Lhe recruitment of the

inhibitory interneurons during the depolarized phase of the

LDp, since excitation of the inhibitory interneurons from

Lhe tYìLR during l-ocomotion requires that the excitatory

interneurons be activated first. Since the pathuay from the

lvlLR to the lumbar cord initiates focomotion, its effects may

be biased to the excit,atory interneurons ' because they r¡ould
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facilitate the product,ion of activit,y in other interneurons

and motoneurons, an effect uhich r¡ould be consistent uith

the production of locomotor activity. 0n the other hand,

activation of ínhibitory interneurons uould only interfere

uith the production of l-ocomotion.

The present demonstration of excitatory and inhibitory

pathurays from t,he [ILR to l-umbar alpha motoneurons is

interest,ing because excitatory and inhibitory pathuays

implicated in the the control- of the l-ocomotor rhythm in

acute spinaf animafs treated r¡ith L-D0PA have been described

from hiqh threshold cuLaneous and muscle afferents to

motoneurons ( nnden et af. , 1 966, Jankouska et af. ,1 967 ) ,

and it ís possible Lo specul-ate that the components of these

same pathurays may be involved in the relay of PSPs from the

lvlLR Lo motoneurons during locomotion. The possibitity that

interneurons common to both pathujays are activated in both

preparations is supported by the facts that both the

pathurays described in the L-D0pA treated acute spinal cat

and the mesencephalic cat uith lvlLR stimulation are activated

by stimuli urhich can initiate the l-ocomoLor rhythm

( Crifl-ner, 1 973) . The late, long lasting discharges in

muscle nerves first described in the L-D0pA preparation

( Anden et af . , 1 g6? ) have been produced by st'imuJ-ating

cutaneous afferents durinq [ILR stimulation (Crifl-ner and

Shik, 1973). 0ur further observation that combined

stimulation of the HLR and high threshold afferents l-eads to

spatial facilitation in the pSP pathrLray from the fvìLR

stronqly suggests that the descending [TLR pathuay and the
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hiqh threshol-d segmental pat,hu;ays share interneulons in the

l-umbar spinal cord. The observations presented here indicate

further characterization of the hiqh threshol-d reflex

interaction uith the descending fYìLR pathuay is uralranted.

Expansion of the condition-test paradigm to include a

greater number of motoneurons, and a systematic examination

of the segmenLal delays and intervals betueen stimuli uhich

produce the most facilitation in these tuo pathuays, uould

provide information as to the prevalence of.'the conver.qence

in these pathuays as uel-I as an accurate estimate of the

number of synaptic relays uithin the l-umbar cord existing in

these pathuays to the motoneuron.

Possible candidates for the interneu¡.ons ulhich may be

the site(s) of converqence of these tuo systems include the

IaINs and the intelneurons described by Jankourska et al

(l SOZ ) in the L-D0pA treated animals. It is knou.rn that

after L-D0PA the IaINs mediaLe the late inhibitory effects

produced by high threshofd aflferent stimulation (Fu et af.,

1g?5), Houever, the IalNs do not appear to be vital for the

production of, the rhythmic excitation and act,ivity of the

motoneurons during locomotion ( Jordan, 1 gB0 r 1 983 ) so r even

if the tuo systems, that from the [v]LR and the other from

segmentaf hiqh threshoi-d afferents, do share some IaINs,

this shared component may not be part of the l-ocomotor CpG

itself. The interneurons described by Jankouska and

couorkers ( 196?b ) in the l-ateral- reqion of l-amina VTI in the

lumbar spinal- cord a1'e candidates for the excitatory
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interneulons projecting to motoneurons. 0ne group of these

interneurons is excited by ipsil-ateral FRA stimulat,ion and

inhibited by contral-ateraf FRA stimulation uhile the second

group displayed t,he opposite pattern; they urere excited by

the contral-ateral- FRA and inhibited by ipsilateraf FRA

stimulation. These tt¡o groups of interneurons urere

demonstrated to be reciprocally organ ized and the firing

patterns found in t,hese interneurons urere compatibl-e uit'h

their mediating the l-ate, long duration FRA evoked discharqe

observed in motoneurons after L-D0pA. The interneurons

described by Jankouska et al. (tS0Z) have not been studied

since the originaJ- report and may prove to be of reneued

importance in liqht of the present results demonst,ratinq

spatial facilitation in the pathurays from the [TLR and hiqh

threshold segmentaÌ afferents to alpha motoneurons.

In conclusion, this uork has provided the first

evidence for a descending excitatory pathr¡ay fronr the lvlLR to

alpha motoneurons durinq ficlive focomotion. This

excitatory pathuay is hypothesized to produce the

depolarized phase of the LDPs in motoneurons and may afso

participat,e in the determination of the pattern of action

potentials produced in a motoneuron during a step cycIe. In

addition r äñ inhibitory pathuay f rom the tYILR to motoneur.ons

has been described. Evidence uJas obtained for convergence of

these descending ilLR pathuays and segmental hiqh threshol-d

ref l-ex pathuiays onto interneurons in the Iumbar spinal- cord.

The identiflication of the excitatory interneur.Ons shared by

these tuo pathurays uoul-d be a significant advancement in the
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understanding of the neuronal- organízation responsible lor

the production of locomotion in mammal-s. In order to

local-ize such interneurons in the spinaJ- cord, criteria are

required uhich urould aid in their characterizaLion and

identification. The patterns of activity in motoneurons

produced by stimulation of the [vlLR and hiqh threshold

af,ferents reported in this study provide the first st'ep in

the deveJ-opment of the criteria necessary for the successfuf

identification of these interneurons.
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FIGURE 1: The exper-imentaf modef . The brainstem is

transected ( dotted line ) at the precollicular postmammillary

Ieve]. The tip of the stimulating electrode is posiLioned in

the lvlLR, and stimuli of 0.5 ms duration and approximately

50-200 ¡A in strength are applied at a rate ofl 10-5ü Hz in

order to produce fictive locomotion. Activity in a ventral-

root filament is recorded as a monitor of locomotion (bottom

trace ). tYl icroel-ectrode recordings f rom motoneurons are

obtained simul-taneously. The upper trace shor¡s an

intracellular record from a sol-eus motoneuron and

illustrates

f,ictive step

t,he l-ocomotor drive potentials during tuo

cycJ-es (from Jordan, 1983).
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FIGURI 2: Illustration of the LDPs in an [vlG motoneuron

during fictive Iocomot,ion and the technique used to

sLandardize the LDp tlith respect to the fictive step cycle'

In panel A the for¡ gain intracell-uIar recold shouinq the

motoneuron membrane potential during fictive l-ocomotion are

shoun for a period of 15 steps. In order to provide a rapid

dispJ-ay of the memb1.ane potential oscillations during the

entire period of locomotor activity, not all the data points
th

are pJ-otted during this graphics routine' and only every n

data point is represented. The horizontal Iine lepresents

the Em l-evef used as threshofd for the determination of the

start of the step cycle. The vertical lines represent the

start of each cyc1e. B shor¡s the pJ-ot of the data point's

representing the membrane potential during each step cycle;

a total of 45,00û data points representing the membrane

potential during the 15 fictive steps comprise the plot. The

data points are plotted a second time to represent the

cyclic nature of the membrane potential changes. The

magniLude of the LDP in this [vlG motoneuron uras about 25 mV

uhile the average step cycle length uras about 1 second. The

spikes during the depolarized phase have been truncated in

this fligure. The average Em values for each 1/1t th of the

step cycle are represented by black dots uith a urhite

surrounding area and are superimposed on the rauJ data.
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F IGURE 3: I tlustration of the sortinq and averaging

techniques used to examine the LDPs and fILR-evoked PSPs

during the f ictive step cycJ-e. In A the DC intracellul-ar

record from a pBSt motoneuron (upper trace) and the activity

of an L7 ventral root filament (lor.¡er trace) are illustrated

duri-ng a period of fictive locomotion produced by

stimulation of the tILR. Ihe LDp seen in the intracellar

trace is first examined by determining the membrane

potential- l-eveI throughout the f ictive step cycIe. For this

analysis the beginning of each flictive st,ep cycle uras set

using a membrane potentiaf fevel uhich uas approximately

halfuay betueen the extremes oi the menbrane

hyperpolarization and depolarization during the LDPs. The

duration of each step cycle uJas divided into 6 segments or

binsr ãs shou,¡ âJ-ong the abscissa in B. The membrane

potentials urere diqiLized and those occurrinq urithin a

particufar bin avelaged, thus producing 6 aver.aged membrane

potential val-ues f or the step cycle. The f ast r j-se time of,

the LDP seen in A is iltustrated by the abrupt transition

from the hyperpolarized to depolarized values seen in the

plot of the averaged data (g). The magnitude ofl the LDP uras

about 10 mV (ttrestingrtmembrane potential about -60 mV) and

the f ictive step cycle l-ength approxirnat,ely 1 second. The

averaqed values for each bin are plotted a second time to

represent the rhythmic nature of the LDp.

ïhe ipsilateral tvlLR uras stimulated at 10 Hz and the 30

ms seqment of a hiqh gain intracel-lufar record follouing
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each lvllR stimulus uas placed into one of the six bins

according to either 1 ) the fictive step cycJ-e length ( I c

through 6c as itlustrated al-ong the abscissa in B ) , ol 2)

according to membrane potential level durinq the LDp. In

the latter method, the voltage range of the LDp uras divided

into 6 bins of equal- voltaqe size and the traces occurring

uithin each bin urere averaged. The averaged tYILR-evoked PSPs

using the step cycle length method are illustrated in C.

The averages obtained using the membrane potent.ial- level are

shoun in D. Each voJ-tage range is dispJ-ayed to the right of

the corresponding average. In both C and D the latencies

from the [YlLR stimulus artifact to the evoked EpSP and IPSP

uiere 4.7 and 6.0 rrs r r respectively. The caf ibration pulse

at, the start of each a\/eraqe in C and D is 2 n\l and 1 ms.
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F TGURE 4 PSPs evoked in

dept,hs uithin

a PBSt motoneuron uith

the brainstem and

st,imulation

around theat

IYìLR.

VAT].OUS IN

at

The

A cross sect,ion of the brainstem

colliculus is illustrated.

the l-eveI

filIed

of the

inferior circl-es

correspond to sites of stimuÌation at the L4 cooldinate at

varying depths. To the right of the cross section are

numbers indicating depth from the surface of the inferior

cofliculus and the intracel-lular response recorded in t,he

pBSt motoneuron. Stimufation parameters urere 1 50 yA at 1 0

Hz at aIl sites. The cal-ibration pulse associated uith each

trace u,as 2 nV, 1 ms. Stimulation at the 5.0 mm depth

evoked the besL locomotor response in the ENGs and VR

filament monitors as uell as the largesL PSPs. The EpSp uras

observed during the depolarized phase of the LDp uhile the

IpSP uras observed during the hyperpolarized phase. The

middle trace aL the 5.0 mn Ievel- shous muJ-tip1e suJeeps

incl-uding both the tpSp and IpSp. A small EpSp uras observed

at the 6.0 nrn depl-h, t¡ut iL uras rroi- modulabed in amplitude

and no rhythmic ENG or VR filament activity uras present.

Abbreviations: BC, brachium conjuctivum; CB, cerebellum;

FTp, paral-emniscal tegmentaJ- field; IC, inflerior coll-iculus;

LC, Iocus coeruleus; LLD, dorsal- nucl-eus of the lateral

lemniscus; LLV, ventral- nucleus of the l-ateraf lemniscus;

[lLB , medial longitudinal bundle i 5N, triqeminal- nerve; V4,

f ourth ventricl-e.
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F IGURT 5: PSPs in an LG motoneuron evoked by tvllR

stimufation during the fictive step cyc1e. A depicts the

normaJ-ízed LDP (determined as in Figure 2) durinq the step

cycle (ttrestinqtt Em abouL -46 mV; LDp magnitude 5 mV; step

cycle length 800 ms). In B the B averaqes obtained using a

step cycle normaf ized to time durinq the cycle are

illustrated. The numbers to the Ieft of, each average

indicate bin numbers and correspond to t,he numbers in A.

The numbers to t,he right of the averaqes indicate t,he number

of suJeeps used to obtain the averages. The calibration

pulse at the st,art of each average is 2 nV, 1 ms and the

small dournurard defÌection immediately follouing the

cal-ibration pulse is the artifact associated uith the tvlLR

stirnul-us. The J-atency f rom the fvlLR stimulus to the evoked

EpSp uias about 7 ms, uhil-e the IPSp occurred about 1 .2 ms

Iater. In C the averages ofl the evoked EpSps from bin 1 and

5 are illustrated at expanded time and amplitude scales.

Alt,hough both averages uiere obtained from samples occurring

at simil-ar Em leveJ-s, the peak ampJ-itude dif f ers. ln D the

tr-tro averages illustrated (0 and B ) are both t,aken f rom

sampJ-es at a hyp"rpolarized Em Ievel but at different times

in the step cycle.
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F IGURE 6: Ihe eflf,ects of constant, current injection on the

LDPs and tYILR evoked PSPs in a PBSt motoneuron during fictive

locomotion ( same cel-1 as illustraLed in Figures 2 and 3 ). A

shous the controf condition prior to current injection. lvlLR

stimulaLing parameters urere 150 ¡A at 10 Hz and urere kept

constant during aIl trials. B ill-ustrates the effects of a

1 0 nA hyperpolarizing current, and C a 1 0 nA depolari zing

current. The top traces in A, B, and C are the DC coupled

intraceflufar records ( calibration 1 0 mV, 1 s ), and directly

belou each is the correspondinq VR filament act,ivity (same

time cal-ibration as the intracellular record ) . Belor¡ the

fil-ament activity are the correspondinq averages for the

control and current in jection triaf s. The averages u.J ere

based on Em IeveI r¡ith the most hyperpolarized level shoun

in the top average and the most depolarized Ievel- shoun in

the bottom average. Numbers to the riqht of each average

represent the number of suJeeps used to make up the

corresponding average. The calibration pulse for alI

averages uJas 2 mV and 1 ms.
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FIGURE 7: Effects of electrical stimulation of the

ipsilateral sural nerve at 5xT on a pBSt motoneuron during

controf and locomotor trials. A illustrates the average of

the response recorded intracellularly from a PBSt motoneuron

evoked by electrical stimul-ation of Lhe ipsil-ateral sural

nerve ( Sxf) during a non-focomoting control- period

(rrrestingtt membrane potential about -45 mV; 30

sueeps/average). In B the averages of the intracell-ul-ar

record of the ipsilateral- suraf (Sxf) response at, various

times r¡ithin the step cycle are illustrated. D shor¡s the

average motoneuron membrane potential at the times in the

step cycle corresponding to the time during the cycle used

in B. The averaged Em val-ues are replotted a second time as

in Figure 2. In panels B and I the star indicates the start

of the step cycle r¡hile the trianqle marks the end of the

step cycle.
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FIGURE B: Ef f ects of hiqh threshold tYlG muscle af f erents and

fYILR stimulation on a PBSt motoneulon. The panels depict the

ef f ects ofl ipsilateral- ffiG muscl-e nerve sLimulation ( 20xT)

during fictive l-ocomotion, [ILR sLimulation alone, and

combined tv|LR and tv|G stimulation (mC stimulus 4.7 ms after

the tv|LR stimulus) during the maximum depolarized phase (teft,

panel ) and hyperpolarized phase (riqht paneJ- ) of the step

cycle. The calibration bars apply to all traces. The

ipsilateral HLR (pt ,L4,H5 ) r¡as stimuf ated at 10 Hz, 100 .,¡rA.

The trace l-abelled DIFFERENCT uas obtained through the use

of, a computer by subtracting the response evoked r¡ith tYILR

stimul-ation alone and the response from the high Lhreshold

muscl-e aflferent stimulation a-lone during flictive locomotion

from the response produced by combined tYILR and hiqh

threshof d [IG stimul-ation.
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F IGURE g: Effects of high threshold cuLaneous afferents and

lvlLR sLimufation on an LG motoneuron. The paneJ-s depict the

effects of ipsilateral sural nerve stimul-ation ( Sxt ) during

flictive l-ocomotion, [vìLR stimulation alone, and combined üLR

and sural- stimulation ( sural stimulus follouing the [ILR

stimulus by about 3 ms) during the maxímum depolarized phase

( lefL panel ) and hyperpolarized phase ( riqht panet ) of the

step cyc1e. The cal-ibration bars apply to all traces. The

ipsif ateral tv|LR u,as stimul-ated at 10 Hz, 100 ¡4. The trace

Iabelled DIFFERENIE uras obtained in the same manner as

described in Figure 7.
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FIGURT 1 0: Illustration of t,he afterhypelpolarizations

observed in a PBSt motoneuron during depolarizing constant

current injections and during locomotion. Panel A

illustrates the response of pBSt motoneuron to constant

depotarizing current (15n4 ) . B shou.rs the lor¡ gain

intracellul-ar microefectrode record from the motoneuron

(upper trace) and the ei-ecLroneurogram recorded from the

contralaterar Iateral- gastrocnemius nerve ( lorrrer trace )

during f ictive l-ocomotion. Short depol-arizing current
puJ-ses (60 nA, 200 ¡s ) to produce action potentials urere

injected via the recording microefectrode at a rate of lOHz

throughout the step cycle. Averages of the spikes evoked by

the short depolarizing pulse injections are illustrated in C

duirng a pre-focomotor controt period ( upper trace; 4BB

sureeps/average), at, the start of the step cycle as triggered

by the depolarizatioon of the motoneuron membrane potential

during the fictive step cycl" ( middle trace; 81

sueeps/average), and at, the end of the step cycle (bottom

trace; 58 sureeps/average). In C the square pulse at the

start of eachh average is the 2 nv, 1 ms calibration pulse.
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FIGURE 11 z [Iotoneuron flirinq patterns durinq current

injection and locomotion and the events preceding the action

potentials. Panel A il-lustrates the firing ofl a PBSt

motoneuron during injection of a 30 nA deplarizing current.

In B the upper trace shous the intracell-ular record from the

motoneuorn during fictive locomotion uhile the l-ouer trace

is the accompanying activity in an L7 ventral root filament.

Spike-triggered averages of t,he current-evoked action

potential ( C; 1 6 suree ps/ average ) and the action potentials

occurring during Iocomotion (D; 16 sureeps/average) shou the

events leading to the spike in each case. The cal-ibration

for C and D is the same.
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